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Did Parker vote twice for Bryan for

regularity's sake, or bemuse ho believed
in tree silvoi?

Mrs. Hanna has sent I lie Republican
National Committee a check for J.I.Ooo,

accompanied by an explanatory letter,
wbich repeats ber desire to aii the cause
for wbicb bur beloved husband fought
and died, and of wbich Theodore Roose-

velt ia now the ofliuial head.

OtiB esteemed contemporary says that
the correct pronounciation of Esnpus is
not a, but with acceut
on the second syllable. This is very near
ly correct, but in the Hudson river valley
the initial vowel is usually forgotten en
tirely. Judge Parker's friends mav give
it a more diguilied pronounciation, but in
the common lingo it is Soap us, and noth
ing more. Derrick,

Thk Philadelphia Record's cartoon,
representing Chairman Cortelyou vainly
soliciting campaign funds among the
trust institutions, thereby; intimating
that the trusts are- all for Parker, may
prove something of a two-edge- d sword.
If the Democratic papers can bring no
more serious charge against Roosevelt,
than that he has endeavored to compel
the big aggregations of capital to respect
the laws of the land, they will experience
difficulty iu corralling all the Democrats,

Blizzard.

What are the Democratic leaders to do
with Bryan, anyway? To ignore hlin
altogether, to decline his services posi-

tively, may convert bis dissatisfaction
into rage. To invite his is
to oll'end not only the independent vote,
but the Democrats. To
rovert to an old seuiilo, the Democrats
with regard to Bryan are iu a position
very much like that of the man who is
holding the wolf by the ears. They can-

not let go at once and they cannot bold
on much longer.

The effort of some Democrats to make
it appear that August Belmouland David
B. Hill are not in favor with Judge Par-
ker is over drawn and will deceive no
ono. They have reason to know that
their prominance iu the campaign will
not be helpful to Parker, and therefore
they are willing seouiiugly to take back
seats. But it was HiU'siiiauagomuutand
Belmont's money that secured the nom-

ination for Parker and no ono knows that
so well as he doen. Belmont is on the
executive committee of which Sheehau,
Home w hat notorious iu New York poli-

tics, is chairman, and Hill w illuol be for-

gotten.

n Noah R. Freeman, Wina-nia- c,

Ind., a loyal Democrat for fifty
years, has become a Republican on

of "the etleL'tiveness of President
Roosevelt's altitude toward the trusts,"
which leads the Philadcphla Rocord to
ask "are thero any fewer trusts?" That
is an easy question. Trusts were being
organized in large numbers until the
Northern .Securities cae was taken up
by the President, and until injunctions
were obtained in other cases, and that
ellectually stopped their organization.
There has not been one organized since,
while the Northern Securities Trust has
come to an end.

A kki knt dispatc h I r ii ii Hsopus wiisto
tho cll'ect that Judge Parker, alter bid-
ding good-by- o to a bunch of visitors,
"went down to the barn-yar- to salt his
black-pol- l cattle." Commenting on this
vnto-ca- b hiiig strategical play by the
Democratic, nominee, the
Post says: "There is only one wav to
Hall caitle properly, and that is to deposit
great blocks or it where the animals can
salt themselves at sucli time anil in such
quantity as their instincts dictate. To
go Mow n lo llm i.arnai,r ,IH
Muff nut in certain bulk hi certain times
is to conduct a system
which no animal will ap-

prove and no enlightened husbandman
admire. Judge Parker mny be innocent,
fireat metropolitan journalists know as
little about salting cows as they do about
that p u t of tho Unitod Stales which lies

wt ol Jersey City. But the American
peoplo will ileiuand lull knowledge iu
the premises. Thoruial citizen Is not
going In throw away bis vote upon a man
who salts bis catlle carelessly."

Tho Vice -- Presidency.

The notification ol tho
candidate at Indianapolis last Wednesday
completed thoccremonial occasions wbich
open thn campaign on the lti political'
side. Nothing remains now but the for-

mal letters of acceptance which will mure
elaborately discuss the issues. -

The speich of Ex Secretary of War Root
is distinguished by its plain deliverance
respecting the Democratic nomination
for the He is entiiely
courteous to Mr. Davis; ho recognizes
his personal worth ; but bo does not hesi-

tate to speak frankly and seriously on the
gravity of naming a candidate who is
eighty-on- e years old. No man approach-
ing his age lias ever been nominated.
The ought to be a man
prepared to take tho burdens ol the Pres-
idency. No man of Mr. Davis' age, no
matter how robust he may be, is final to
such a task. To name him is a public
wrong j to elect him l a public danger.
With full personal rospocl Mr. Root pre-
sents this danger in terms which ought
to bring it to the sober attention of the
country.

Preliminary to the discussion of the
personal question thus raised be fitly
dwells on the Importance of the

Ilejuslly enforces the dig-

nity and responsibility of the office. The
ought to bo qualified in

every way, physically, intellectually and
morally, to take up the duties of the
Presidency, He ought to be prepared in
an emergency to carry on the policies In
operation under the decree of the popular
will. He, ought, therefore, to be In full
accord with the President and conversant
with his work. In the election of Senator
Fairbanks all this would be secured. He
would bo in close relations with the Pres-
ident, and would be equal toany require-
ment.

The speech of Mr. Fairbanks in re-

sponse to the notification was brief, tasto-til- l

and sensible He properly left to the
President the more extended discussion
of the issues, but what ho said was right
to the point. He dwelt particularly on
the money question, and clearly outlined
the contrasting positions of tho two par-
ties on the subject. He also emphasizes
'he obligation of maintaining protection
and enforced its relations to the property
ol the coun'ry. The speech sustains the
universal impression of the good sense,
sound judgment and trustworthy quality
ol the candidate.

One Term for President.

Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, who landed in
New York from the steamer Campania
last Saturday, has declared himself in
favor of a single term for Paesident. He
would lengthen the present term of lour
years to six, and man e the President iu
eligible for a second term. Mr. Sibley
h. s, as usual, good and substantial rea
sons for his opinions, and the average
cilizeu cannot help but admit that the
idea is a most sensible, as well as practi
cal one. Mr. Sibley says that the adop-
tion of this plan would prevent the na-

tional business excitement, which plays
such havoc with our trade every (our
years. Knowledge of tho lad that be
could be President but once "would do-te- r

the incumbent," Mr. Sibley adds,
"from doing the many things which Pres
idents do toward the end of their first
term In the hope of being elected again
It would meke honesty aud a clean ad
ministration tho thing sought alter nut
another nomination. And it would re'
move the principal causj of Iradocouvul- -

" Thero is a good deal of truth in
these observations, aud Mr. Sibley has
announced bis intention ol introducing a
bill to the above effect in the National
legislature at the next session. While
the plan has been broached before, no one
has evor earnestly engaged in putting it
iuto operation. At the present timethere
is no written law that prohibits the Pres-
ident from holding the office as many
terms as the pooplo see fit to entrust him
with it. Derrick.

It is scarcely conceivable that the
American people, with their vig irons
common sense and keen appreciation ol
the fitness of things, would even dream ol
putting the stamp of disapproval on the
most successful exhibition of the admin
istration of human affairs that has evor
been given on this placet. A perfectly
sane man could scarcely imagine the
doing of so incongruous and altogether
ridiculous a thiug as the election of Par-
ker and Davis on the platform of hollow
pretense and rank insincerity, after tho
exhibition of elliciency, courage and hon-

esty that McKinley and Roosevelt have
If the owner of a great manu-

facturing onterpri.se were to discharge a
manager who had proven bis capacity by
doubling tho business, and put in bis
place a man who had made a dismal fail-

ure of it only a little while before, merely
because he wanted the job, and because
he promised to run it on the same plan,
he would be considered a fit subject for
a lunatic asylum. Punxy Spirit.

Stili. another Methodist minister bas
been expelled from tho ministerial office

the fourth within a month in this vi-

cinity. At first sight this would seem to
reflect discredit upon the church ; but the
contrary is really the case. By its ener-
gy and courage in ridding itself of men
who prove themselves unworthy of the
Christian ministry the Methodist Episco-
pal denomination commends its own
purity and sincerity to the world at largo.
A church is not dishonored by tho ras-

cals it turns out, but by the rascals it
keeps in. Philadelphia Press.

Ill'lllnrsnl' llllllllt lie ( iil'l'cl

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion ol Iho ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and thai is by constitutional remedies.
Heatiicss is caused by an iullaincd con-
dition of th.i mucous lining of tho Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gels iu- -

uaiiieu you navo a rumbling sound or
iinperlect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamessds the result, and un-
less (he inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will he destroyed lorever ; nine
cases out ot ten urn caused by catarrh,
which is nolliing but an inllamc, condl-lio- n

of the mucous sinTtccs.
Wo will give One Hundred IV, liars for

any case of I lealm ss (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. .1. CHr.XKV .1, in t,.i,..i .

Sold by Druggists, To. '' '
Hall's Family Pills are Ihe best.

I.uw HiiIch i Mouth, West mid Northwest,
vht Mrkrl Plate lto.ul

on JuiieT h and 21il. July 5th a.,d
ID'.h, August 21 ami Mil,. l,r fH
particulars, write A. ('. Sliowalter, I).
P. A., 07 Stats St , Erie, l'a. 1)2 alii

frrani of I lie News.

A woman has simply got lo love
something, even if it Is only a man.

Pure well settled aged linseed oil Is

used in making the Lawrence paint-s- old

by Dr. Dunn. It
Religiou makes a mighty poor shroud

after It has been worn as a cloak.
Ladies' wash suits at just half price at

Hopkins.' It
Nothing makes a girl so weary as to

have a young man threaten to kiss her.
The greatest gas heater stove ever

invented is the radiating stove, both for
heating and economy in gas. Sold by II.
E. McK inloy, Tionesta. tf

When you feel liko tolling your trou-
bles write them down then burn the
paper.

Don't buy your paint until you have
read what Liwrence says ; ask Dr. J. C.
Dunn. It

Women love mirrors bec.iiio thoy
don't Hatter and they love men beeauso
thoy do.

Big cut in the price of ladies' wrap-
pers at Hopkins', Buy while Ihe assort-

ment is large, 11

A girl would rather go hungry than
miss an opportunity to have ber fortune
told.

I find nothing bolter for liver de-

rangement and constipation than Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L.
F. Andrews, Des Moines, Iowa. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

Life i a game of promise and take.
Poople who look over the affairs of

others are very apt to overlook theirown,
Don't fall to have a look at Hopkins'

bargain shoe counter, whether you need
shoes or not. Now is the time to buy

It

People read loo much and learn too
little.

-- Fresh groceries, fruits and vegetables
are specialties at tho Whito Star Grocery,
and tele), bono orders will bo promptly
tilled. Try our bread, rolls, cakes, fruits
and tinned goods for picnics. It

If a man doesn't do tight he is apt to
get left.

Largo stock of ladies' wool skirts at
Hopkins' store that must be disposed
of and tho prices will be reduced wonder-
fully. It

It is easy to begin loafing, but it's
hard to stop.

A house painted white and trimmed
with a cream color is pleasing to the eye;
see Lawrence card at Dunn's drug
store. It

Every man thinks every other man
has his price.

A Delicate Ilpfuscl.
Levnssor, the well known Front li

ronile singer, onco took p;tit In a cluir-it-

concert in Purls nnd nftcr the
was Invited by the promoters

to supper Hong with the rest of the
performers. When till were scnted nt
tnblo Levnssor found under his napkin
an Easter ess out of which live pieces
it gold dropped on Its being broken.

"Ah, I perceive yon lmvo got to
know thnt 1 ntn fond of boilpd eggs,"
the comiHHhti payly ronmrkrd to bis
pnterttilner, "but you ore probably not
ware that I only eat the white nnd

must therefore nsk yon to give the
folk to tho poor,"

Violent Atlnrk ol IMarrliim Cured by ( i's

folic, Cholera nnil lllnrrliirn
lie iiu-l- nnil I'erlinim n Life Snvcil

"A short time ago I was taken with a
violent attack of diarrhiea aud believe I
would have died if 1 had not gotten re-

lief," says John J. Patton, a leading citi-
zen of Patton, Ala. "A friend recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhcea Remedy. I bought a twenty-f-

ive cent bottle and" after taking threo
doses of it was entirely cured. I consid-
er it Ihe best remedy in the world for
bowel complaints". Sold by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

TOIIl TO YKI.I.OWSTONK P A It K AMI
PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Hiiilrnnil, Account Trlen
ninl Conclave, KiiIhIiIs Tomplnr.

ltoiiml 12.--0 Trip.
On account ol the Triennial Conclave,

Kniihts Templar, to be held at San Fran
cisco, CbI., September 5, to 9, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will run a
personally conducted tour, visiting the
Yellowstone Park, the principal cities
and beautiful resorts of the Pacific Coast,
Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, Den-

ver, and the St. Louis exposition, in ad
dition to allurding five days in Sau Fran-
cisco. Tickets covering every uecessary
cx ense en route excopt hotel accommo-
dations in S in Francisco, will be sold at
the low rate of fioU from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. A special
train of high-grad- e Pullman equipment
will leave New York, Philadelphia, Har-risbu-

and Pittsburg, Wednesday, Au-

gust 17. The full live and one-ha- lf days'
tour of the Yollowstone Park "vill be
made, three days will be spent at Los
Angeles, two days at Colorado Springs
and two days al St. Lou is, tho party reach-
ing New York Monday, September I!).

Stops for sight-seein- g will be made at
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, San Jose,
Monterey, Santa Barbara, Salt Lake City,
Glen wood Springs, and Denvor. A de
scriptive Itineary will be sent on appli-
cation to Geo. W. Boyd, General Passen-
ger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 21

Taken Willi ('rumps.
Win. Krimse, a member of the bridge

gang working near Littleimrt. was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday night with cramps
and a kind of cholei a. His case was so
severe thai he had to have the members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gilford
was called mid consulted, lie told tlieiu
bo had a medicine in the form of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea
Remedy that ho thought would help him
out aud. accordingly several doses were
adniinstereil with the result that the fol-

low was able to be aiotiud the next day.
Tho incident speaks quite highly of Mr.
Gilford's medicines. Elkader, Iowa, Ar-
gus.

This remedy never fail. Keep it in
your hoiuo, it may save life. For sale by
I. C. Dunn.

LAKIMIIi: ASH.'MIILV,

I'lniUcy Luke, X. X.U real est Seiistin
Yct-Xo- teil Lecturers, Killer-tnixiT- .s

nnil Artists.

Four programs daily. School of elocu-
tion, dramatic culture, physical training,
latigiiatie. Rates for room and board,
$1 to per week. Entertainment, rec-

reation and education. Season closes
Aug. 2:1. For information or catalogue,
write 1 Itvion W. King, I'rocram and
Plat'orm Mgr., Findley Lake, N. Y. tf

Slek llemliiclie.
"For several years mv wife was troub

led with what physicians called sick
headache of a very severe character. She
doctored wltli several eminent physic
ians and al a great expense, only to grow
worse until sho was unable to to any
kind or work. About a year ago she be
gnu taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and today weighs morn
than she overdid before and Is real well,
says Mr. Georito E. right, of New Lon
don. New York. For salo by Dr. J. C,
Dunn,

IIDAI.TIIV .MOTHDItS.

Mothers should always keep iu good
bodily I eallh. They owe it to their
children. Yet it is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe In arms, cough
ing violently ami exhibiting all tliesyinti
touts of a consumptive tendency. And
why should this dangerous condition ex-
ist, dangerous alike to mother and child
when Dr. Bosehuc's German Syrup would
put a stop to It at once? No mother
should be without this old aud tried rem
edy In the housefor its timely use will
promptly cure an v lung, throat or bron
ehial trouble In herself or her children.
The worst cough or cold can be speedily
cured by (erinan s,yrup: so can hoarse
ncss and congestion of the bronchial
tubes. It makes expectoration easy, aud
gives ii slant rellefand refreshing rest to
the cough-racke- d consumptive. New
trial bolides, IU; large si.o, Tee. AtJ.D.
Davis',

A llule of Cotton.
Or 75 bushels of com to the acre,

without the use uf an ounce of fertili-
zer is not at) unusual yield from
lands in the famous Mississippi ami
V11700 Vat eys, traversed by the Illi-
nois Central Knilrontl, the great
trunk line to (lie South.

Farmers desiring perfect climate,
best soil, sure crops aud steady mar
ketg would do well to locate homes
now, for prices are ndvano ng in this
favored country. Send for illustrated
Itcralure and letters from farmers
who have gooe South to stay and who
ate perfectly satisfied to remain. Li
A. Kichter, Pass, and Land Agent,
Illinois Central Kailrond, G15 lies
seiner Building, Pittsburg, Pa. if

Thr Ynlley of lie Nile.

Ii Do richer than tho fertil country
traversed by the Illinois Central
Railroad in the stales of Tennessee,
Mississippi anil Louisiana. North-
ern furuura have awakened ti this
fact and are rapidly settling here, for
they appreciate tho fact that the soil,
crops, climate, water, markets, etc.,
are all that could ho est red and they
are buying land while tho prices are
yet very low. rite Ihe undersigned
tor free illustiated literature and find
out for yourself. E A. Kichter,
Pa94. and Lund Agent, Illinois Ceu-fra- l

Kailrond, 617 Bessemer Huildirg,
Pittsburg, Pa. if

I'llOlIIItlTIOX Tit KI T.
For President,

Silas C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania.
For Vice President,

Gko. W. Cakroll, of Texas.

For Judge of tho Supreme Court,
I.KK C. Guumhink. of Lebanon County.

For Congress,
John E. Gill, of Venango County.

For Assembly,
A. T. BnooKiiorsKR, of Tionesta,

For Associate Judge,
William Lowman, of Marienvil'.e.

For County Treasurer,
A. W. Alhaihui, of East Hickory.

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

School,
iah:u ii avi:v, pa.,

J. R. FLICKINGER, PRIN.
Fall Term, 15 wpuks,

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1904.

List year wag the most successful
iu the history of this important school

about 700 students. Location
among the mountains of cet trall'cnn-8)lvatia- ,

with tine water, splendid
buildings nd excellent sanitary con-

ditions, make it an ideal training
school. In addition to iti Normal
course it also has an excellent College
Preparatory Department in charge
of an honor graduate o! Prince
ton It also has departments nf Mu-

sic, Elocution nnd Iiiisiness. It lias a
well educated Faculty, fine Gymnasi-
um and Athletic Field. Addrefs fo

illustrated catalog, The Principal.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Itepulr.s Holler, Stills
Tanks, A mi tutors. Ilujs
and Soils Second - hand
Hollers, i:te.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nfSuspension Hridce,
Third ward, Olli CITY, I A.

LADDER TROUBLE

People Should Know How Mr. Miller
IV lis Cured of Kidney nnd Madder
Trouble by the li rent New Medicine,
I'iil-cii- Solvent.

Small 1'rcc Jtuttle avnt by mail.

Matte Aw AN, X. Y.,
Gi'iitlnncn :

I have been troubled with my Kidneys
nnd IJliiilder for three or four yci'.rs and
doctored with many physicians without
olitiiinin liny help.

A few months iiro I decided lo try
Cal-cuii- Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's Intent
medicine, nnil tun thankful to say I am
now practically cured. You lnive not
nsleil mo for a testimonial Imf I wish lo
tvll you what ('al-eui- a linn done,
for l'nc nnd hope that, others may lin so
happily relieved. Yours trnlv.

WILLIAM II. JliLLKIl.

Ilnnemtirr, Cnlrvrn Snlrrnt curat fPjt
ol' nil ciiurn of liiilni i, Hhtddi r ami J.ierr
tiixtirthr. Y'ou may hnvo a free sample
liotllo of this wnniieifiil medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply Rending
your name and address to The Cal cuia,
( 'oiiipany, Kennedy l!ov, Kondoiit, X. Y.
Ltii'UO li'ottles i? I. ill) (oii.v one r) all
dnmuisls, or if they do not have it, bond
to tho uliove proprietors.

IT PAYS TO ADVKHTISE
IN 'MILS I'Al'KK

Sot
Weather
Cooking

is much I es disagreeable if
you use a

3AS KA(ii: or

HOT ri.ATi: with n

hot riATi: ovi:.

Not nece eary to heat the
whole house, besides you

SAVE GAS!

Lei us supply you.

u;.nmm & son

THE CLARION

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Furnishes Profcswiotial Training
for TeacheM Prepares Young
People for Col lego Offers exctl-len- t

Facilili s for General Ediica
lion. FKK12 Tuition i t Pros
pective Teachers. JSmrd, Iiom
Kent and luumlrv for school year,
42 weeks, $1 27 00; for Fallferm,
10 weeks, $411 00 Station on Pitts
burg, Stimmervillu ami Clarion
Railroad directly nppohite Normal
laundry. Fall term opos, Tues-
day, September (i, 1004

For further particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL,

"31 CLARION, PA.

FALL LINE READY.

Men's
Clothing to
Measure.

Suits :

12, 13, 14, $15.

Overcoats,
12, 13, 14, $15.

Trousers,
3, 4, $5

NO FIT, NO PAY.
Hundreds of patterns of foreign

aud domestic woolens to select from.
Positively no cnttou mixtures or
ehoddv'goods are used, and the cloth
ing will bear the McCuen Com-
pany guarautee, which any child in
the ni! coiiutry knows means money
back f).' any unsa purchase.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

lennsylvania
BUFKALO AXD ALLEGHENY VAL

LEY DIVISION.
Takinir elfeiit. Mav !Hllh. 1004.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:01 a. m.

Xo. HUOil City and Piitsunnr
ExrreHs, daily, except Sundav..7:18 D.m.

Oil I'uy Accommodation Nun- -
days only 6:!i a 8:08 p. m.

For Ilickory.Tidioute.Warren.Kinzua.
Bradford, Olean and the Kast :

No. 31 Olean Kxpress, daily
except Mummy 8:41 a.m.

No. 3;t PittshurK Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 d. m.

Olean accommodation, Sun
days only 9:28 a. m.

Warren accommodation, Sun
days only S2;4o p. in.

For Time Tahles and additional infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vv, AT I KKnUKY. J.K.VVUU1).
General Manager. PasHenrerTrallioM;r.

UMJ. H. BOYD, Oen'l Fastsnger Agl,

ItAll. WAY.
TIME T-A-JB-

ToTako Kll'ect July (ith, IHOII.

N 0 IT 1 lJKatorir'l'Tm iKTTuTH
,i 1 Station

p.m a. m Leave Arrive! p. 111. p. in
7 ("I Nnlrnka 50
!7 :ki Hoys Hon (I 3(1

40 Lamentntioir rt 20
7 ir.j Newtown M i 1m tl If.

1 I. K (mi Kelleltvillo I on it INI

I li! 8 If liuck MiIIh 12 4fl.ri ro
1 0! S '.'f May ImrK 12 H.V ft 40
2 'JO 8 III I'orkey 12 III fi 10

S If M iniater 12 (l. i

8 f.i Wellers II ft. ft 20
2 10 !l OH Hastings II 40 5 10
2 fi!V !) If. Blue Jav 11 30 4 55
:t urni :m Henry's Mill 11 Oil 4 40
:l 2fHi 6o Barnes II) 40 4 25
;i 4f)il(ii'.ol JMieMleld 10 30 4 15
p. inla. in Arrivo Leave a. m. p.m

T. I), COLLINS, PRESIDENT,

Who can thlnhWanted--An Idea ttt iiome simple
tlllllLf U) lUll-llt-

t your nifvw: tuv nuiy hrlnn vit wealth.
Writ. JOHN WKIMU'.KIU'KN i'O . I'nt'!t All
tieyv, WhOiIukLmii, U. '., for their fl.Htm prise ufter
aud !btt ot two bun tired tiiTtmtioua wauled.

1741
'.

TTF.nTTr2Ti! "VOTTR W

GAS BILLS!
There is only ono wny to accomplish thid, tiuco the gus

iiutcr has been introduced in Tionesta, and that is by

utdug a Gas limiga or Hot-Plate- . Our line of these

comprises the b.st makes those that have been suecfss-full-

tried elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!- -

in au old fashioned cooking or heatiuo; stove they are
uot properly constructed for the economical consumption
of gas, arid economy is tho word tiown lays, with gas al
22 cents pt r. Come in and examine our

GAS STOVES, I10USEIIOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.

jpj Our assortment is the most complete io town and tho

$ ' prices are right. No trouhle to show goods.

1 J. C. SOOWDEN.
SI

AO.

A. W.ivne Coos, A. I).

Presldont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
MRKOTOKSI

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Rohinaon, Win. Snioarbaufrh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yniont at low rates. We prom Iho our diatom
era all the benellts oonslment with conservative b klnir. In tor est psid on timo
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

ver the

r03fi.
Kkllt.

Cashier. Vice Prosidon

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Coneterf

Pi

n

, Age..

State .

Don't .ill your life in a. poorly paid
clerkship. Your waes nrc low your
place can be promptly filled by an untrained
person. Wc train ambitions men or women,
in spare time, for positions that pay well be-
cause training is required for
them. If you want to change your work, we
can train you for a position in your
new profession. You can keep right on at your
present work until you change io the new.

Star TODAY Ho
We can heiri you qualify, by mail, at small

expense, for any of the following positions;.
Show Card Wtiter; Ad Writer; Window Dresser; Bookkeeper;

Stenographer; Mcchnnical i niincci j Mechanical Draftsman; Elec-
trical Enninecr; Electrician; Civil ntiiiKcr; Surveyor; Mining Engi-
neer; Snnitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign
Painter; Chemist; Ornamental Designer; French, German, or
Spanish, with Commerei..l Law.

Write TODAY, staling which position interests vou, to

- INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Or call on otirt Local Representative:

v. s. n, on c ity. a.
If you cannot call, fill out and mail the coupon TODJiT

9 Pleas explain I can qualify, through the I. C. S for the position 1ofre which I have mirked X.

Mtohanlcal Englnair Supt. Railroad Englnaif Show Card Wrlltr
Maohioo Uetigner Talaphona Enqjnatr Surveyor Ad Wrlltr
Maohanloal Drattaman Ttlagraph Enginatr Mining Engineer ' Window Oraaiar
Foreman Machlnlal Wireman Taitile-Mil- l Supt. 3hatMtal Draftsman
Foreman Tuulmaker Dynamo lander Teitlle Dealnar Ornamantal Daalgntr
Foreman Patternmaker Motorman Sanitary Engineer Navloalor
Foreman Molder Steam Engineer Haat. end Vunl. Engineer Bookkeeper
Refrigeration Engineer 'Marine Engineer Building Contractor Stenographer
Electrical Engineer Civil Engineer Arohltect To Speak French tEleo. Mach. Designer H " Hydraulic Engineer Architectural Draftsman To Speak (lermun
Electrician II Municipal Engineer Analytitial Chemist Tt 8utk Spsnlah'Eleotrtg Lighting Supl. O Bridge Engineer Sign Patnler Commercial Law

ii'twwin'.tiwu

Nam

Street and o.

City.

mi PJli ai fffBjaejju. jjai.1

ti- ii "nifafc i irr ifwrnliir rrrnr'

.itBjiwaiiij
WANTED.

Tiushvorlliy lady or gentleman to

manage inifiiiMS iu thin country tuitl
a'lj'iining territory fur wt II and fiv- -

ornhly known house o'milii! limuicial

alnndiuf:. $liO 00 straight cohIi aula- - j

ry and expense?, paid each aiumiuy
hy chpek direct fioin headtjiiartcra.
Kxpenae money ail v need. Position
pcrmuiiciit. Addreaa Manngnr M0
Como Block, Chicago, III. to a!8

fr'3

Wm. Smkaruaugh,

$50,000.

spend
because

special filling

salaried

Rise!

Phonograph;

;oom;u

NANACER Fred, (irettonbergcr.
flliNKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work icrtiiiniiiK lo Machinery, i',

Oil el I '1'ouIn, as or Water
(iciicml iilaclHinitliiii)i iirouipl-l- y

il'ititf at Low Kiitns. Hcpairinn Mill
Macliincry f;ivcii xpocial atluntioii, ami
latiKlactioii t'liaiaiilriiil.

Simp in rear ol' uml.iual wustof tl a
Shaw HtiiiHc, TiJiouto, l'a.

Your iati(Miann Holicitoil.
Kit ED. (Hi ETT E N n K III I E It


